Oceana County Horse Developmental Committee

Secretary Report

March 2016

In attendance- Kim Eubank, Aaron Velat, Amanda Coker, Erin Ross, Chad Coppess, Trish Cederquist, Lori Cargill, Hiedi Michael, Grace Meacham, Beth Meacham, Kellie Dahl and Mary Yeager

Secretary Report- The report was emailed and sent via facebook as well as copies available at the meeting. Corrections were noted

HDC fiscal year is run Jan through December of each year.

#4 D 4-H participant wishing to compete for State Show Delegate and must have received a B or better award on their most recent project notebook to be eligible.

A motion was made by Amanda to approve the minutes with corrections with a second from Hiedi. Motion Carried

Treasure report- Aaron stated there were no changes in the checking account. $5,705.87 A motion was made by Mary to approve the report as presented with a second from Trish. Motion carried

Shaggy show April 30th

Ribbon prices $.88 - $1 for 1st – 6th

High point will be water bucket with OCHDC 2016 Shaggy Show High Point

For shaggiest horse the prize will be a shedding blade. A motion was made by Mary to allow the purchase for high point awards and the award for shaggiest horse, a second from Beth. Motion carried. Chad will see about making the shaggiest prize special.

Shaggy Show bill changes-We need to add leadline. Change English to hunt, add saddle seat classes. Trail will run from 11-2

Approved helmets are to be worn by all entries under 8 years of age will be added to the show bill. Helmet are required for hunt seat classes for those 18 and under as per 4H rules. Games will be removed from show bill.

Gates and ribbons ---- Silver Spurs

Set up ----- Oceana Rough Riders

Tear down& clean up ----- Pixies Ponies
Concessions ---- White Lake Riders

Ring Master ---- Silver spurs

Entry ---- Equine Achievers

Trail ------ Chad, Trish and Hiedi

HDC youth shows

May Show --- Silver Spurs and Rough Riders

June Show --- White Lake Riders and Pixies Ponies

July Show --- Equines Achievers

Add driving classes A motion was made by Mary with a second from Hiedi to add 2 driving classes. 1 single horse 56' and under and 1 for single horse draft/horse. Motion carried

By-laws The VP will take over Presidency the year after serving as Vice President.

Meeting reminders will be emailed

Leaders will print out or email 4-H members the by-laws to vote and bring the results to the May HDC meeting.

Renewal fee for the banners will be $80. Hiedi will email or mail previous sponsors to see if they would like to renew their sponsorship.

Coggins clinic will be held March 26th. You must call ahead to set up a time.

Ages 11-19 are eligible for pre-college scholarships. Exploration Days registrations are open.

Youth council representation will be

Kim in April

Chad in May

Chad will present by-law changes to Youth Council once they are complete.

A motion was made by Aaron to adjourn with a second from Amanda. Motion carried

Respectively submitted by,

Mary Yeager HDC Secretary

These minutes have not yet been approved